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-INTESTATES' NAME

Fras. White Ellis,
Esq

John .Howell JoneSj
' ' '

C'ap't. Wm. Griffin-,
Iiooffe . . -

Mr. James Lyon
Protheroe

Mr. Sockfry VanMis-
pelaar

r. Richard Collins

ing to the Estate
. ill Company's,

Paper- and- otbei
Securities.

A. P:

Amount of tb
Estate la Cash

Mds.Rs. A.

172,090 8 7 12,423 3 1

16,733 8

845 7 11

133 JO 3

74 11 5

3266 11 1£

A m o u u t "
paid ovtr in Cash,
Company's Paper,

and other Se-
curities.

flds.Rs. A. P.

id, &c.

a judgment creditor in part liqui-
dation of his claim against the de-
ceased's estate, and retail,ed by
tbe administrator rupees 462 14 7>
for law cbarges on closing the
accounts of the deceased.

184,513 12 5 Deposited in the Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury rups. 183,965
1 8, from which must be dis-
charged the claims of tbe credi-
tors, and retained by the aduiinis1-
trator rupees 548 10 9; to defray
tbe law cbarges on closing tbe
accounts of the deceased's estate,
tbe remaining balance to be paid
over to tbe attornies here of the
heirs at law of tbe testator in
Europe.

16,733 8 i j Deposited in ,tbe Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury rupees 16,431
9 4, from which must be dis-
charged the claims of tbe credi-
tors, and retained by the adminis-
trator rupees 301 14 9, on ac*-
count of law cbarges on closing
the account current of tbe de-
ceased's estate, tbe remaining1

balance to be paid over to the
constituted attornies here of the
heirs at law of the deceased in
Europe.

Deposited in tbe Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury rupees 864 4 1,
of which tbe sum of rupees
18 12 2, is due to the adminis-
trator for over payments made,
the remainder to be paid in divi-
dends to the creditors of the de-
ceased, after defraying the law
charges on closing his accounts.

Deposited in tbe Honourable Cora*
pany's Treasury rupees 79 8 6,
which with the amount in the
hands of the administrator rupees
54 1 9, are applicable to the
liquidation of law charges on
closing the accounts of the de-
ceased.

845 ,7 11

133 10 3

74 11

3286 11

51 In the hands of the administrator,
for the liquidation of law cbarges
on closing tbe deceased's accounts.

Deposited in tbe Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury rupees 2739 11 5,
after retaining rupees 546 15 8i
by the administrator, to defray


